World Refugees Day

Community Village
Health & wellness / Sport / Art & culture
Enjoy a festive afternoon with your family

Wednesday 19th June

Entrance free of charge - 2:30 pm to 7 pm
Complexe Sportif Antoine-de-Saint-Exupéry
24 Bd Gambetta - 76000 Rouen
Centre sportif Saint-Exupéry
Rue des Petites Eaux du Robec,
76000 Rouen

Access

Basketball

Yoga

Football

Gymnasium

Cricket

Reception Community village
Community Village: opens from 2:30 pm

RECEPTION
Village children
Languages games workshop
Fun activities in French
«Job machine» workshop
Traditional games
Health games
Make-up stand
Braiding workshop
Food stand
Digital badge workshop
Badge-making workshop
Selfie stand
Digital communication centre
Presentation Refugees.info
Gardening
Bissap tasting stand
Collection and donation of sports equipment

Cultural Programme

Outdoors - yellow zone
• 4pm: Japanese cartoon show (Kamishibai)
• 5:15pm: Capoeira and Brazilian music
• 6pm: Percussion and traditional dress fashion show
• 6:30pm: Choir
• 6:45pm: Afghan dance and music, dabke dance
• 6:55pm: Ukrainian songs

Indoors – blue zone
• 3:30pm: Fresco painting
• from 2:30pm:
- Exhibition of paintings, sculptures and photos
- Screening of documentaries and testimonials
- Calligraphy stand

Sports Programme

Outdoors – green zone
• Basketball: from 3.30 pm to 5.15 pm
• Football: from 3.30 pm to 5.15 pm
• Cricket: from 3.30 pm to 5.15 pm
• Yoga: from 3.30 pm to 5.15 pm

Indoors – blue zone
• Chess: 3.30 pm to 5.15 pm
• Smoothie bike: 2.30 p.m. to 6 p.m.
• Boxing: 3.30pm to 5.15pm
• Badminton: 3.30 pm to 5.15 pm
• Lü Activity (interactive gym): from 3.30 pm to 5.15 pm

Centre sportif Saint-Exupéry
Rue des Petites Eaux du Robec.
76000 Rouen
Accès en transports en commun
TEOR 2, 3, 4 (Arrêts Saint-Hilaire ou CHU)